Quantifying increased hepatic arterial flow with test balloon occlusion of the splenic artery in liver transplant recipients with suspected splenic steal syndrome: quantitative digitally subtracted angiography correlation with arterial Doppler parameters.
The purpose of this study is to quantify hepatic arterial flow (HAF) in liver transplants with splenic steal syndrome (SSS) pre- and post-test balloon occlusion of the splenic artery utilizing Doppler ultrasound (DUS) and quantitative digitally subtracted angiography (Q-DSA). A total of 193 liver transplants were evaluated retrospectively. Hepatic arterial velocity (HAV) and HAF were calculated utilizing DUS and Q-DSA (i-flow prototype, Siemens) pre- and post-splenic artery balloon occlusion. The rate of HAF increase, total HAF, and peak contrast density (PKD) by Q-DSA were compared with HAF by DUS. Of all, 4 suspected SSS cases underwent test-balloon occlusion with DUS and Q-DSA. Using DUS, HAV and HAF increased by 1.6- to 1.8-fold and 1.7- to 2.6-fold, respectively. Using Q-DSA, the HAF rate, total HAF, and PKD increased by 1.1 to 12.8, 1.5 to 7.6, and 1.3 to 5.3, respectively. Occlusion of the splenic artery in liver transplants with SSS doubles the HAF (+1.7- to 2.6-fold). The Q-DSA parameters correlate qualitatively but overestimate the resultant increased HAF.